Mix sunny Florida destination with courses on hot pediatric topics

Families can feel the magic this spring in sunny Florida, where Practical Pediatrics will be held March 23-25 at Disney's Contemporary Resort in Lake Buena Vista. The resort offers theme parks, pools and dining for the whole family.

Find sessions on developmental and behavioral pediatrics, dermatology, infectious diseases, sports medicine, endocrinology and pulmonology. Take courses on these and other key topics:

- "Updates in Diagnosis and Management of Congenital CMV," with Jennifer Vodzak, M.D., FAAP;
- "Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus: Diagnosis and Management," with Charlotte FAAP;
- "The Child With School Problems: Primary Care Practitioner, D'Sa, M.D., FAAP;
- "Common Pediatric Fractures and Ankle," with Amy, M.D.;
- "I've Got It Infestations!," with Daniel FAAP; and
- "What's New in Ortho," with Benjamin, M.D.

Earn up to 17 CME credits. Take and attend the mandatory 17 Maintenance of Certification points. Register at ppcolando2018.org

---

Webinar on behavioral issues

A new webinar allows practitioners to understand behavioral health issues in a new screening tool for using them, with the conditions.

Addressing Emotional and Behavioral Health Care is present by Gleason, M.D. and child and ad

One of her specia of mental health care.

View this psychiatric Care Online https://pediatricwebinars.aspx.

---

New hypertensive webinar

How do change guideline on hypertensive management of centers with high blood pressure.

Joseph J. Flynn, a co-author of the Practice Guidelines for Management of Hypertension in Children and Adolescents, discussed.